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The Voice of The Advertiser —

The police levy
Once again, without much fhnfare, and 

with no sign of any vigorous support by 
the village council, electors of Pl3rmouth 
face a three mill operating levy specifi
cally earmarked for payment of police 
expenses.

The levy has been defeated before. One 
of the many reasons why it was defeated, 
we have painstakingly pointed out, is that 
electors can hardly be expected to cotton 
to a proposal that their representatives 
don’t strongly believe in.

There are five days remaining before 
the primary election. The village council 
may get into gear and ring a lot of 
doorbells to promote the levy. The village 
fiscal planning commission has been 
urged by the state-appointed overseer of 
village funds to work for its passage.

So far there has been no stirring, not a 
sign that anybody cares.

Neither are the police doing much to 
encourage citizens to support their work.

Those who live and work in this town 
are carrying the burden for the police 
department as it is. In addition to the 
village 0]:«rating levy of two mills that is 
to expire in Decmber, and to the built-in 
levy within the 10-mill limitation, those 
who live and work here are required to pay 
an income tax of one per cent that, for the 
most part, funds polire protection.

To expect these people to pay more, for 
no more police protection than we have 
now, may be more than they are willing to 
hold stiU for.

We’re going to vote against the levy, for 
one reason: if the mayor and the village 
council want a levy, let them get out and 
electioneer for it TTiat’s how we learned 
the American way!

Christie Lane 

seeks funds
At a time when everybody, rich and 

finds it difficult to pay 
additional taxes, it is significant that 
sensible people recommend the public 
increase its siyiport of some government
al responsibilities.

Wo do so with some reluctance, this time 
around, only because there are still a good 
many out of work in Huron county, and 
with dam poor chances of being csdled 
back, for the time bang, at least

Nevertheless, we believe the Christie 
Lane sdiool levy, which amounts to 1.6 
mills of firesh taxation, ought to be* 
approved. ;

What are the facts?

Snagrs develop 
in approval 
of $300,000 grant

Approval of the I300M0 obtained before FmHA will 
grant from the Honains and *PPn>ve the loan. For the 
Urban Devdcqtment admin- fo*! P"* eaaemenU 
iatratioh bad bean expected u>volve public property, 
by Mayor Eric J. Aken. on mainly with the Department 
May xfi. of Tranaportation.

ltdidnotoome: . The main part of the watw
The grant interlocka with '”11 border Route 5M 

the loan of I2»,000 from the andSl.
Faimera Home adminiatra- E"”* though the bide an 
tion, which haa not yet been advertiaedtobeenbmittedby 
approved. -lofe 9, thia will not cauae a

FmHA wanU clarification hardahip becauae there ia a 
of several items in the 6<Vday period before they an 
contract Plymouth haa ““tw awarded or rejected 
signed with Willard for the •»<! >1 1* believed that the 
water line. Hie mayor also problem can beeoived within 
said that easements must be limit.

J. D. cum laude 
given to S. C. Root

Juris doctor degree cum 
laude was conferred Monday 
by Georgtown university taw 
center, Washington. D. C.. on 
Steven C. Root, second son of 
the Thomas F. Roots, 118 
Plymouth street.'

A 1978 alumnus of Brown 
university. Providence. R L. 
be is a graduate of Wntem 
Reserve academy. Hudson. 
He was an editor of the 
Georgetown Law Journal 
and wrote a section of the 
Journal’s criminal procedure 
project. Lately be argued two 
caaee beforo the U. S. Court of 
Appeals for the District of 
Columbia cireuit.

He will join the firm of 
Moore fr Bank in Washing
ton to practice corporate and 
securities taw.
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Mrs. Lofland 
succumbs at 63

Mother of Miw. P«ny 
Peiuiell. Plymouth. Mra. 
Aden LofUnd. 63, Qtmd- 
wich. died Muy 20 in WiBaid 
/.ren hoeintal of a brief 
Ulneae.

Born in pelphoe, ehe 
moved to Greenwich 11 yean 
ago. having lived here pre- 
vionely.

She worked in Greenwich 
Intermediate echool for 11 
yearn.

Her boeband. a 
Mr*. Marrietta PkkeCt. 
va; a eon, dohn, Willard; two 
half-eietere, Mre. Betty Don- 
nerebach, Bncyrue. and Mrs. 
Dooeta Roae, in Texae; four 
grandchildren and three 
atefhgrandchildren aleo sur
vive.

Services were conducted 
from Greenwich United 
Mathodiet church by the Rev. 
Bob Mattem Saturday at 2 p. 
m. Burial was in Greenlawn 
cemetery here.

"Village to pay respects 

to dead of nine conflicts 

here Saturday
graduated by St. Paul'e High 
echool at Norwalk and com
pleted hie undergraduate 
work and hia law schooling 
in the University of Notre 
Dame, South Bend. Ind. HU 
law degree was conferred in 
193a

Admitted to the Ohio bar.
began a succeaefuJ prac- Uy a wreath in memory of 

tice in Norwalk. In 1^8 he firemen who have died in the

L^on to install 
VanWagner

OfScer* will be tnetalled 
Wettoeaday g| 6 p. m. by 
Ehret-Parsel Poet 447. Amer

JUDGE BROWN

Miss Fenner 
succumbs at 87 
at Shelby

MUe Laura Fenner. 87, 
died Sunday in Heritage 
Care center, Shelby, where 
•he lived four years.

She lived her whole life in 
Fenner road. Daughter of the 
late William and Rebecca 
Bottonfield Fenner, ahe was 
engaged in farming until ahe 
retired, was an historical 
writer for magazines and 
newspapers.

Mies Fenner was a member 
of First Evangelical Luther
an church, whose pastor, the 
Rev. Rmtald Atkins, ocmduct-

Plymouth will pause Satur
day to pay tribute to the dead 
of nine national conflicta.

A parade will march from 
West Broadway at 10:45 a. m.

Color guard of Ehret- 
Parael Poet 447. American 
Legion, will lead the march. 
Plymouth High school band 
directed by Jeffirey ConkHn 
will play.

Ohio Supreme Court Just- 
dee Clifford F. Brown. Nor
walk, will deliver the Memor
ial day addreaa in Greenlawn 
cemetery.

Three life members of the 
Legion poet will participate 
in the ceremonies.

Salvatore J. Glorioeo,

Mre. James L. Jacobs, Sr., 
World War I;

Mrs. Glenn Frakes, World 
War II; .

Mrs. Lewie Truman, Ko
rean conflict;

Mrs. Joel Van Loo. Vkt- 
nam action.

Mrs. Wayne E. Stnne will

waa choaen to be judge of the 
Huron county court. Six year 
Huron county court. Six 
years later, he was elected to 
the Sixth Court of Appeals, 
sitting at Toledo. He was 
elected to the Ohio Supmne 
court last year.

Wreaths will be laid at thejvvMjie w. VXIWIMMJ. wrvaui* WUL or lua ai me 
chaplain of the pMt, will cenotaph in respect to those 
deliver the invocation and

ican Legfon. and iU aaxil- ^ private aervices in Green 
iary.— ^Wn cemetery Tuesday at 1

(William L. Van Wagner ia 
the new oominander of the 
poet

Other officCTS are Joel Van 
Loo. frrst vice-command
er. Commodore L. Truman, 
aecond vioe^»mmander. M.

p. m.
She is survived by a step- 

niece. Mrs. Emerson Shields, 
Plymouth, end three coueine, 
Harold KimbaU. Cleveland; 
Mrs. Ellen Anna Ulie, Cleve
land, and Prank C. Fenner.

salute to the flag.
William C. Enderby wiU

of the ceremony.
Judge Brown ia a native of

Ignadua Brown. He waa

’Cyclist hurt 
in collision 
at water tower

who died in nine national 
conflicta thua:

Mrs. A. U Paddock. Jr.. 
War of the Revolution;

Mrs. Carl V. Ellis. W’ar of 
1812;

Mrs. Carl C. Carnahan. 
War with Mexico;

Miss Florence Danner. 
War of the Rebellion;

Mrs. CUfford F. Brown. 
War arith Spain;

22 plots sold 
in school district

service of the village.
The Legion poet will con

duct a reception in the post 
home in Trux street after the 
countermarch to the PuUic 
Square.

Mental health 
canvass 
this month

Ten Bellringer workers 
will canvass Plymouth dur
ing May. coUecting for men
tal health. Mrs. Lee Welker is 
Bellringer chair.man for the 
drive benefiting the Mental 
Health Asaociatkm of Ohio.

BellringCT workers coUect
ing in Plymouth are Mn. 
WUliam Flaherty. Mr* 
James Reck, Mrs Jerry 
Julian, Mrs. Larry Laaer. 
Mrs. Gary Lydy. Mrs Theo-

y w 8 \ >MIIIIIWIIWi, m. xxxix* » saixm w. » vxufvx,
daughter, E- Mellott, finance officer; Plymouth. A brother. Samuel
ckeCt, No- John Hadeen. adjutant; Wil- B. Fenner. Plymouth, died

liam Bland, sergeant-at- 
arme; J. Max Fidler, histor
ian. and Salvatore J. Glorio
eo. chaidain.

Miss Downey 
dies suddenly

Patricia Downey, 19. died 
home May 14

E. Jane and Harry B. . i h m ti,

aa Uken to Shelby Memor- Huron county recorder re- 
• ‘ p<>rta. Sybrandt.

Joaeph C. and Jacqueline

coins stolen
side of Portner street from 
Jerry L and Connie L 
Caudill

Robert F. Bleile has
dtnt; Mra. Comroodora Tru- ,„j.i , , ^
S"'.r.i2r::s;5
vice-prerident; Mre. John 
Laech, secretary, and Mre. J.
Max Fidler. treasurer. please see page 7

was ^ ____
ial hospital and later trans
ferred to Mansfield General 
hoepital by the Plymouth 
ambulance service early 
Friday morning for treat
ment of injuriee.

Hie motorcycle apparently 
went out of control and ran 
into the water tower in 
Plymouth street. It was 
demolished.

He received head and 
internal injuries.

The mishap is still under 
investigation.

quired from HAG Home of E«ill Barnett in
Improvement Center. Inc..
Lou 269. 270. 274, 275. 276.
277, 278, 279. 280. 281. 282.
283, 284, 285. 286. 297. 288 
and 132 in Lofland street and 
Hoffman street.

Base Line road between 
May 14 at 7 a. m. and May 
15 at 2:15 a. m.. Richland 
county deputies were told. 
They found entry was gained

102nd commencement Sunday
Seventy-eight pupils are 

candidatee for the diploma 
when Plymooth High school 
ooaducU iu 102nd com-

BaUeya; Lisa Ann Baker, 
daughter of the Donald 
Bakers; Michele Rae Baker, 
daughter of the David Bak
ers; Shannon Renee Baker, 
daughter of the Earl Duane 
Bakers; Lora J. Barnett, 
daughter of the Woodrow

Tb«y are simply stated. Rising costs •

stats OSS ent tbs amount of its support of * xJiJraro <h« cUro. A)m, Audny D. B«ni-
the mental retsrfstion program. :

**« A At. /-I • A 1 . . e Carter, son of the Lon Beverlye;
wnat tne Ufineral Assfirobly has said, • mhU«t«r of Plymouth and PhUlipD. Beverly, eon of the

in effhet ism'"Take can of thine own^'. • ®****®** United Methodist Clenon Beverlye; Richard
2 churches, will ^>eak.

. .. * S . . * • High •chool band directedCnriatte Lane s books are open to • Jeffrey ConkUn wui pUy
inspection ^y anybody. What they show • 
u that a total of $610,000 will be spent this 5 Hu iUv.AithnHuiuMui,
year. Revenues are projected at $402,000, ; pt-kteit of th« houA of

I iSSFSx
raise another $160,000. The proposed levy • i»nnu of Uw four grado- 
wm produce another $376,000. ;

What’a the money spent for? It goea to o 
•daeate, to train, to try to make self- • "* J*'
at^t, 169 realdmit. of the county of : 
all ages, even adults. None has an IQ ; *nd Mary Eibn Po«h. a. 
beyond 66. Costa of training these people t 
are more than double wlmt they ar^r a t

yliie

of the Kuseeli Eeteeee; children of the I. Gene 
Krafts;

Aleo. Suzaan Lemaater. 
daughter of Louie Lemaater 
and of Mrs. Phyllis Lemae- 

Lynn Garber, granddaugh- ter Lynn Lewis, daughter of 
Frank R. Garber. Mrs. Donna Lewis; Regina D. 

Debbie Ann Gibaon, daugh- Lewie, daughter of the Dar-

Jttdy Lynn Fidler. daugh’ 
of the J. Max Fidlers; Phyl 
J. Beverly Fidler. daughter of 
the Clenon Beverlye; Cheryl

ter of the Mertand Gibaona; rell Lewises; Deborah Mc- 
Aiao, Jerry A. Ginter, eon Vey, daughter of the Willie 

of the Kenneth Gintere; MeVeye;
Philip P. and Steven J,
Gowitzka,

normal person in the public schools.

Ws iirge all Huron countiana to support 
tbs Quiatie Lone levy.

DdiuMM. BdMllMfsw and Brie O.
Caadidatro for Uie diplo- 

au aro LaWia 0. Bailw, 
daagbtar of tha .Oataar

Bevier, aon of Mra. Raymond 
BeVier and the late Mr. 
Bevier:

Alao. WiUiain Biael. ron of 
the Ralph BiMla; Tina Marie 
Branham, daoshter of the 
Malcoira Branhana; Mary 
Loo Briner, daaghter of the 
Wilhara Brinera; Kellie Re- 
nae Brown, danchtar of the 
Harold Soiedleyt; Ralph 
Batlar, aon of Mra. Walter 
Bader and the late Mr. 
Batlar, Marty J. Carty. aon of 
the Baddy Wayna Cwtya;

Alao, Jmnifrr U CaadiU. 
daaghter of the Herbert 
CaodiUa: Randy A. ColUni. 
aon of the Roger CnlHnaaa; 
Jamie Compton, danghtir of 
the Mitchell Comptona; Pam- 
•laaCrabba.4aagbtaronha 
Robatt Crabbaaa; Erie O. 
Echelbarger, aon of the 
DonaM M. EdiaawgatB; 
Jaealyn Baa Bnal, daiwhlar 
oftba K«uutli.Bnmla;

Alaa.SiMgB.BAM.BaA

veye;
Aleo. Lori Ann Meetere. 

of James daughter of the John Maa- 
Gowitzka; James C. Hall, aon tereee; Margaret Michele 
ofMrs. Myrtle Hall; Deborah Metcalfe, daughter of 
Kay Hamman, daughter of Robert Metcalfee; Jerry U 
the Rev. and Mra. Arthur Miller, eon of the A. George 
Hamman; Jeffrey S. Hemp- MUlers; Lee Miller, daughter 
field, eon of the Richard D. of Mre. Prancie Miller. Dale 
Hempfields; D. Moorman, son of the Dean

AIm, Sheila Marie Hicka, Moormans; 
daughter of the WiUiam Also. Christine Unette 
Paoaa; Randall Dean Holt, ntieo, daughter of the 
eon of the Franklin HolU; James U Pitsens; Dewey A. 
Unda Marie Holtz, daughter Porter, eon of the Harold 
of the Gerald Holtxea; Don Portera; Penni Marie Pritch- 
Jack Homer, eon of Donald ard. daughter of the Charles 
Homer and of Mre. Janice E. Pritcharda; Mary BUen 
Caatarbury; William M. Hud- Pugh, daughter of the Roger 
eott, eoa of the Willie M. Pugha; Walter Tbdd Renx. 
Hudaooa, Jr.; aon of the Arnold Rentes;

Abo. Charba D. Huaton, Abo, Cindy Ranea Rbaer. 
aon of the James Huetone; daughter of Donald Rbaer

Roots; Kimberly Lynn Sam 
mens, daughter of the Noah 
Sammonaea. Jr.; Craig A. 
Sawyer, aon of the William C. 
Sawyers; Timothy D. Schra 
der. aon of the Billy Schrad 
ers;

Alao. Beverly Shepherd, 
daughter of the Lacy Shep 
herda; Tina Louise Shepherd, 
daughter of the Roger Shep 
herda; James W. Smith. Jr., 
aon of the Smiths. Sr.: Rick 
Stephens, aon of the Ray 
Stophenaas; Peggy Sue

Stmhm. daughter of the 
Weldon Strohms. Sr;

Aleo. Jacquelyn Tackett, 
Steven Paul Tackett, eon of 
the Lonnie Tacketts: Jacque
lyn Ann Vredenburgh. 
daughter of the Larry O 
Vredmburghs; Cher>l War
ner. daughter of the Roy 
Warners; Luc> Ann Will, 
daughter of the James Wills; 
Charles F. Williams. Jr . eoa 
of the Williamses. Sr., end 
Natalie Wallace, daughter of 
the Richard Wallares.

22 to continue
Tweoty-twooftheTScand Five irraduatee will matri- 

idatoe for diploma of Plym- culate in North Central Tbeh- 
outh High school plan to oical college at Mansfield 
cnotinue their education. Those accepted by Ohio

Five of them will enter State university are Richaid 
SUte university. BeVier. Cheryl Garber. Ran-

Five girb will enter Mane- dy Holt. Dale Moorman and 
field Oeaerul h<wpltal school Mary EUen P^h 
of nursing.

• For the 28Ui conaecutive yew. The 
S Advertiaer preeente its ealute to the

cl»«i of Plymouth Hi«h
BmUnx imme Blanbrn. daughter of the Tsd Robrni- a fich®®!. proud of each of them, end BO tow 
daaghter of lha Uvanghn aona: Anioimtte RobiaaoB. ’------- •
laaaea; Mark Janninga, aoB ward of Miaa CoUaan Robta- , .... . ,
of tbo Chaoter Janningaao; o«: Sandra Maria Robinaon. a Community that thinka enOU|^ Of ita:!
KeMi Alan King, eon of daughter of the J^m Robin- J vAunw Sa___ -» thmm m4T «aa ___ i
RagMood King and of Mr*.
OiMI Hockenbefry; Dmual *°AW Shannoa Lea Root, 
a IM Utfu Kigr Kmft, daughter of the Jmmu C.

a proud than to be doing buainees in b 
I community that thinka enoui^ of itai 
• young people to oend them off in mmU j 
a gplendid fiuhion.
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11th ^rade girl sets record 

ih sectional high jump
; An nth grade girl act a 
<new aectional meet record in 
;Uia high jump Saturday and 
*won the right to compete in 
;the dietrict champtonahipe 

Maumee tomorrow and 
;8atttrday.
: Jamie Brooke cleared five 
•feet
: A teammate. Becky Tur- 
>oa,yj^|]isbed aUth in the 
javeni and will alao compete

in the dietrict meet She 
cleared 4 ft d ina.

Plymouth girla managed 
26 p^ta, well behind the 
wizming New London aquad, 
which rolled 

Riverdale 
Central 46. Colom 
36. Vanlue 28.

Behind Plymouth were 
South Central with 24. ^ 
Paul’a with 23. Seneca Eaal

on ^u
)d up 106 pointa.
B had 61, Buckeye 
Colonel Crawford

with 21, Carey with 19, 
Waatam Raeerve with 18, 
Lucaa with 16. Mohawk with 
9 and Monroeville laat with 2.

Liaa Daron won the 200< 
ineter daah in 27.8 aeconda. *

Two relay teams wearing 
the rad and white survived 
the sectional meet and will 
compete Saturday.

The 3.200-meier quartet

placed fourth in lOmine.37.7 
aeconda.

The QOO-mcCcr team waa 
sixth in 1 min. 64.^ sees.

Mike Beck plaoed sixtii in 
the S.200>meter run in il^ 
Class A sectional meet Satur
day and wtU compete in that 
event Saturday in the district 
track and field meet.

Hia time waa 10 oiina. 34J

Hia effort produced for the 
Big Red the only pmnt it waa 
able to manage; in tlve meet, 
which waa won by New 
Ix^ndon with 106 points.

Seneca East scored 88, 
Lucaa 72. Buckeye Central 
43, South Central 41. Creet. 
view 31, St Paul’a 30. Vanlue 
23, Riverdale 18. Carey 6. 
Creetline 5 and Monroeville 
1.

Tackett star, 
Big Red belts 
Lucas. 19 to 3

St«v( Tackttt bdtwl ■ 
horn* nm, * tripl, and two

ainslas aa Plymouth dob- acbdolboy caream. 
barad Lucaa in tba final gama Uneacma:
of the aeaeoD. 19to3. 000 021 0 > 3

Steve Mowry hurled the P 8610 010 x - 19
^^va^mnino. Tmiad Nettcrs lOM

For Tackett, Marty Carty jn tOUmeV 
and Bill Hudson it was the ^
laat compatiUon of tbair Big Red t-~.ni. team got

LEISHA G. BAILEY JEFFREY BEVERLY USA ANN BAKER PHILLIP D. BEVERLY

McQuate-Secor 

Funeral Home
Plymouth

RAU>H BUTLER aiANNON RENEE BAKER I MARTY J, CARTY

Hill’s
Os»«^toVouGfaduatesQ Jewelry

Plymouth

LORA J. BARNETT

GRADUATES COME IN ALL SIZES 
SO DO THEIR FEET 

WE TRY TO FIT ALL SIZES 
FROM OUR SELECTION 

OF
Men’s, Women’s, Boys’ Hush Puppies, 
Connie, Easy Stre^ Cobble, Clinic, 
Rorsheim, Freeman, Jarman, Lazy 
Bones, Bata, Dingo, Nike, Kid Power, 
and Wolverine Boots.

WILLIAM BISEL AUDREY D. BERNHARDT

The Shoe Box
sow. Main 8t.,8aelby

abort ahrifi. in tha aacttaml

plaaaa aaa paga 8

k. ±iM
JENNIFER L CAUDILL

(jrpjPioiSifTODWf..:

I
ERIC G. ECHELBARGER GOOD INSURANCE is an investment in 

your future. As your needs expand, you need 
more coverage. Our policies are available to 
you for car, your home, your chattels ... and 
there’s never a charge for an estimate. Call us 
when you're ready.

Utz Insurance 

Agency
Plymofi^h

MARY LOU BRINER CHARLES D. HUSTON PAMELA E CBABBS

. av.il.bla

■■ ...

• oj:-'

^ V
TINA MARIE BRANHAM ’ ' JAMIE (X»1PT0N

CT7L-.
UNITED BANK

MDOCMFnC

A Subsidiary oi Toledo TVusIcorp, Inc.
OFRCESt Willard w Oraaowteh - North PairfMd - Ptymouth

We welcome you to the adult world and to 
use our swvicee as a banking inetitution.
You will find ns friendly and helpfiil.

We offer our beat wishea for your futures.
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Royals nip Plymouth, 8 to 7
Wynford edeed Ptymoath,

1 to 7, hcr« May 13.
The Royala took a two nui

8to .
The Royale took a two nui 

lead in the first inning and 
riever looked back. The. They 

i in Umadded four big 
tiiird and what proved to be 

in theInning
' fourth, when they scored 
.twice.

Two walks and two singles 
produced the two runs. 

Plymouth sent five

. filth, having i
> plaU 
!ored I, tuui,

: Uie fourth.
. Gr^ Polachek and Jeff

Pesinef drew walks, so did 
Rob Smith and Mowry's 
walk produced ths first soors. 
Msrty Carty waa safs on a 
field^'s choice, two runs 
scoring. Bill Hudson and 
Steve Tackett singled end 
Plymouth bad four. Tackett 
scored on a single by Jeff 
Jacobs.

Each team collected seven 
hHa.

Lineups:
Wynford sb r h
Shifer, cf 3 0 0
Hoffinsn, cf 2 0 0
Cronin, c 4 10

Lyons, c 
Swart, rf 
Bedt, p 
Hartshew, p 
To Miller, dh 
DennisMi. If 
Whitmeysr. 3b 
Stsekmsyer. lb 
Back, lb 
Hawkine, 2b

1 Ta<iett,rf 2 1 I
1 Thomeberry, If 4 0 1
0 Jacobe, p 4 0 1
0 Polachek, c 3 10
1 J. Fenner, 2b 2 11
2 Totals 28 7 7
1 Score by innings:
0 W 204 200 0 - 8
0 P .000 260 0 - 7

o' Netters lose
h in^tourney
0 'a .
0 Doubles teams drew first 
0 round byes but to no avail. 

Forrest Osborne and Janet

WsUere were beaten by 
Roger Bsgnon and Doug 
ShilliDg. Upper Sandusky, O' 
0. 6^).

. Terry Coyne and Steve 
Sponseller. Ontario, routed 
Tom Newmeyer and Angie 
TaJIman. 00. 60.

Cubs, Reds, 
Tigers win 
in PML play

Cubs. Reds and 'Hgera 
were successful Monday as 
Plymouth Midget league 
opened iu 24th season.

Cubs downed the Yankees 
8 fo 7. Reds whipped the 
Indians 10 to 2 and the Tiff i

^fe«edaWiiia«iuan>,5u> Plymouth Advertiuer, May 28, 1981 Pag*sS

rtty Carney, Willard, 
$100. Larry Taylor, 

woo $60. Carol 
Plymouth, got

s baasball glove for aelling 
133tacketa.

Plymouth,
Simons,
125.

Roy Fletcher was awarded
WANT AD8 SELL 
WANTADSSELL

A donatfam ta msmesry sJ 
Jadaoa A. Morrison has baitt 
mads to tbs Plymoatb 
Branch libra^ by Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Hsydiagar and 
family.

JAMKSC 1IAI.L

Put the be.st on your car at the best price. We 
have them, tires for every car, van or truck, 
then drive through life with the confidence of 
safe drivinfj.

Hats Off 
To Grads!

MODERN TIRE 

MART, INC.
67 Gamble, Shelby

No photograph 
available

PHILIP J. GOWITZKA STEVEN J. GOWITZKA JUDY LYNN FIDI.KR JERRY A GINTER

For 109 years this newspaper haa been the 
faithful recorder of happenings to graduates. 
Its record of 113 years of high school coverage 
Eind of 128 years of acurate and lively 
reporting of local affairs is its richest asset, 
one which it seeks to enhance in every way, 
today and every day!

THE PLYMOUTH
Mvertiser

DEBBIE ANN GIBSON WILLIAM M. HUDSON IX)N JACK HORNKH

GWyOIKGBDOur Best

CY REED’S
MERCURY - FORD

. -'I-:.,..'-'

-.J... ^

SALES
Rt. 224, Willard f

RANDAU, DEAN HOLT

tr~ '
RODINA LSAAf BIA.VIXJN

“If you think you are beaten, you are.
If you think you dare not, you don’t 
If you like to win, but you think you can’t. 
It is almost certain you won’t.

If you think you'll lose, you’re lost.
For out in the world we find.
Success begins with a fellow’s will —
It’s all in the state of mind.

If you think you are outclassed, you are. 
You’ve got to think high to rise.
You’ve got to be sure of yourself before 
You can ever win a prize.

Life’s battles don't always go 
To the stronger or faster man.
But soon or late the man who wins 
Is the man WHO THINKS HE CAN!”

'This has helped inspire me in difficult 
times and you are taking a giant step 
forward with your graduation. I hope it can 
help you.

Sincerely, ^

lUlEmiRY

MARK JKNNINGS

SHaSY
40 Mickey Rd

342-4060 526-4100

photograph available

nKKORAH KAY HAMMAN iHKlLA MARIK Hll KS JACQUELYN TACKETT

\ 'r 1
■

- - i. -i ,
JEFP-REY 8 HEMFFIELI)

UNDA MARIE HOLTC

We've furnisheti graduation gifts for 
many a year now, and this year we have a 
nice array of gifts from which to choose.

We offer our best wishes to the graduates, 
of the Class of 1980 and invite them to be our 
customers as the classes before them are.

Mclntire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS
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Girls win, boys lose at Lucas
Mila lun; Won by Lovatinc 

m-. Hodaon (P), aacood;
Plynwtilh cirb' track and

Md aqoad tbiuapad t-nr.. _____
thara May 19. but tha boya (P), third. Tiiaa; 6
want down to daiaat a«ain. mio. 7 aaca 

flcoraa: ttO-yaid daah: W«i by
Of Red firia 66. Lucaa Daron (Fr. Van Malar (L), 

dWaSS. aacond; Echalbargar (P).
Lneaa boya 92W. Hymooth third, ’ntna; 1 min. 7,71

aaoood: Jankina (L>. third. TuraoniP). third. Haight: 4 ft.

boya 32'A.
Snnunary: 
drla' meat-
lOOm. daah: Won by L. 

Daron (P); Maalara (L). aac
ood; Gilland (L). third. Tima: 
ISJaaca.

'on byUO-ywtd r«liiy: Wi 
Plymouth. Tine: 66.8

nymooth. Time: 2 mUui. S

lOO-m. low bardlet: Won by 
Brooks (Py. Vsn Meter (LX

Time:l&4i 
880-ysrd run: Won by 

Lmtinc (PX Hndsoo (P), 
second; Will (P), third. Time; 
2 mins. 48.2 secs.

220'yerd dash: Woo L. 
Daron (P); Ctcolsni (L). 
second; Fields (L). third. 
Time: 2&6 eecs.

Two mile relay: Won by 
Plymooth. Time: 14 mins. 53

Hicfa jump: Wim by Von 
Meter (U: Brooks (PX second;

10 ins.
Lone jump; Won 1^ Brooks 

(P); Tarsoo (P), sepc^: 
Cifolani (L). third. Diatkncc: 
13 ft 6V4 ina

Shot put; Won by Maria 
Maatara (td; Maiahall (L). 
aecond; AH (L). third. Dia- 
tanca: 34 ft 5 ina.

Diacua: Woh by Maataia 
(D; Marahatl (L). aacond; Alt 
(L). third. Diatanoe: 90 ft 6M 
ina.

Boya’ meat:

lOOm. daah: W<m by Cald- 
wdl (U; Van TOIborg (L). 
aacontk Mayara (L). third. 
Tima: 11.6 aaca.

Mila run: Woo by Back (Pk 
Stmrard (L). aaoond; Naaaa 
(P). third. Tima: 4 mina. 67.8

440-yaid daah: Won by 
Mayara (L); R. Jamacaoo (P), 
aacond; ^ith (L), third. 
Tima: 54.7 aaca.

440-yard relay: won by 
Lucaa (O. Mayara. Van TOI- 
burg. Caldwell. Buckler). 
Tima: 45.9 aaca.

300411. low hurdlaa: Won by 
G. Mayara (Lh CaUwaU (L). 
aacond: Baldridga (F), third. 
Tima: 40.8 aaca.

880-yard run: Won by 
Conatanca (L); Steward (U,

aacond; WiU (P). third. Tima: 
2mina.2Aaaca

22(bvard daah: W<ai by 
Budtlar (L); Van TiUburg (L). 
aacond; P. Oowitzka (P). 
third. Tima: 23.7 aaca.

110m. high hurdlaa: Won 
by CaldwaU (L): Stoffiar (L). 
aacond; R. Jamaraon (P).

third. Tima. IftOaaca.
Two mile run; Won by Back 

(P); Naaaa (P). aaoond; Har
vey (U. third. Tima: 10 mine. 
47.6 aaca.

Mila rday: Won by Lneaa 
(Steward. A. Mayara. Q. May
ara. Smith). Tima: 3 mine. 
60.71

High jump:. Won by ft 
Mayara (L); Omatance (1). 
aacond; WoUliang (L) and R 
dametaott (P), third. HaigM 
6ft

Long jump: Won by B«di- 
lar (U; Cuimingham ^ 
aaoond; G. Mayara (L). third

Plaaaaaaapaga6

CHERYL WARNER

no photograph avaOnUo

SHANNON LEE ROOT JAMES W. SMITH. JR KIMBERLY L SAMMONS

For our 56th year, we are here in the Public 
Square to meet and greet graduates and their 
families and to help with a wise choice for that 
special graduation gift ... one that will last 
and last

MILLER’S

5-9 E. Main St. Tel. 687-4211

aNDY RENEE RISNER

Count on us! AT your 
pharmacy, you’ll find 
health needs, first aid 
and sickroom 
plies . . . and you’ll 
also find a complete 
line of aids to beauty 
and grooming.

^Plymouth Pharmacy

Plymouth

Grads
You Dosorvo 
Our Prolg#

.

CHERYL LYNN GARBER

Graduation is a joyous time, and we are 
happy to be a part of it There are 
many other joyous occasions, and we 
like to know that we share them too with 
oar flowers.

BEVERLY SHEPHERD MARGARET MICHEUt 
METCALFE

tsgs
what it lakes

WALTERS’
Flower Shop
155Vi Sandusky St.

Tel. 687-7861 
^--------—-

photograph nvailuble

NATALIE WALLACE

Move Onward 
OraduatasI

Uerc't wishing 
you much soe- 

CMS and hopptnosi 
in your new coreer 
beginnings. We’re 
bustin' with pridel

STEVEN PAUL TACKETT

BiK

Education .. . one of
life’s necessities. You 
need it We know it 
That’s why we offer a 
etudent loan with a 
repayment plan ar
ranged around you. 
Talk to us now. An 
education is waiting.

• <

i; i

1



Garage sales 

are for young!
got I 
foro

^ ‘ ' By AUNT U2
f' Everyone ha« been saying 
; for weeks there may be one 
f more small snow. In fact a 
; real blizzard was forecast for 

■ April by some almanac. This
_ fortunately did not happen 
j because most everyone had 

his snow tires off.
There is no danger from 

; now on in.
; The garage sales 4rs start- 

\ i ing. The gals who do them

simply understand what the 
weather will do and plan it 
that way.

They are great and a boon 
to young mothers with grow- 9100.1 
ing kids who change sizes really 
overnight. One gal can un- 
toad one item for another 
rather than just giving it 
away and a neighbor can 
grab a real bargain. They are 
really for young families, but 
I have indulged in them and

; aome rsally nice things 
r gratwi<»hHdren.*8ome 

people think perhaps they 
can pick up a good antique, 
but everyone ie too smart 
today to put anything good 
like that out. Juat look for the 
practical things.

It was ourdaughtsr-in-law 
who enagged the beat bar
gain I have ever heard of. It 
was an artificial Chriatmaa 
tree that must sell for about 
9100. It is a big b^hy job and 

"y looks gTMt. Guess 
:? Fifty cents. Some 

family was moving to Cali
fornia and it was aelling 
everything out of its bouse so 
it wouldn’t have to pay for 
shipping. Our kids indulge in 
garage sales top, but not that

tree, I hope.
What is really nice about 

moat garage tales is that 
several families go together. 
No way couid one family, 
have that much to eell.

It has jtist occurred to me 
that they are kind of missing 
the boat. They are all in 
together to make something, 
eo whay not throw in a tittle 
lunch? They can all pitch in 
1o buy the stuff, and this will 
really attract all eorts of 
people. A lot will be retired 
people who will be urged oa 

• with a nice lunch and per
haps buy a thing or two.

The lunch can be cheap 
and easy. Buy up some 
chicken and make it into., 
chicken salad. Add a slice or

vg^ond it is a good filling

This is what 1 ate a few 
weeks ago at a local country 
club, and it was more than 
filling. Granted, they did 
serve a really rich beef broth 
loaded with noodlei before. 
But it is a good idea.

Somehow the nice young 
mothers who are doing the 

- garage sales have got to 
eventually get home and do a 
dinner for their family. There 
are all sorts of easy ways out. 
baked beans and wienm in a 
crock pot, a quick steak under 
the broiler, they can even 
stf>op to soup and a tasty 
sandwich, which is not bad

at all.
But, and there is alwi 

big but to
'ays a

Mit to everything, tliia 
be a leally nice and 

difrerent dinner and can be 
made ahead.

All you have to do when 
you get home is heat it up.

plaaas aas page 7

PlyBiouth Advertiser,
Girls win —
Diataace: 16 ft 10>A ins.

^ot put Won by Banks 
(U; Bo^ (U. second; Van 
Tiilburg <L), third. Dis
tance: 45 ft. m ins.

May 28, 1981 Pa 
Di«».:woabyB«ito(Ut!S

< X
KEITH ALAN KING LAURA KAY KRAFT

photograph availably

SUZANN LEMASTER DA.STELG KRAIT

If you need some fixing up, we’re here 
to do it. So come to us with your automotive 
problems.

MOORE’S
Parts & Service

On The Square 
Plymouth qou’rBuMstiajipiiig

DEBORAH MCVEY LORI ANN MASTERS DALE I) MOORMAN

Qs^Koess b^^aduatesQ
! People are like the crops life depends upon, 
; they need a good start with a strong root 
; system. Sohigro provides for the crops, 

parents and schools provide for the younger 
members of our society to give them that start 
in life.

Sohigro 

Service Co.
Plymouth

D photograph 
available

PEGGY SUE STROHM CRAIG A. SAWYER SANDRA M. ROBINSON

iGrads...
VlfeSalute\bu

RICK STEPHENS

Weber’s Cafe 

Bob’s Cafe

■ \ :i

CONNIE ROBERTSON

The world is yours now, take good 
care of it. We offer the best!

no pbotofraph available

REGINA D. LEWIS JERRY U MILLER CHRISTINE UNETTE 
PITZEN

jSRAosiybirvE reached ^ Put us on your shopping list!

Our shelves carry all the makings for a fine 
time and our hours are convenient

Plymouth 

Beer I^ck

TINA IXIUISE SHEPHERD

WALTER TODD RENZ

BO photograph availabla'

-YOUKKTHf 
OMnSOFRUFETmE

Vy^ilh diploma in 
▼ V hand, there's 

no limit to what you 
con ochievet Here’s 
to your successi

, 4

DEWEYA.PORTRR

Marathon
Carry-Out

Plynoutli
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

Mis. AfUm L MnmM.
Mrs. Jsrrold Haniimtcm 

was amoQC tbs bridi

Mr. sod Mrs. Robsrt C<»^

SS’*S.“i;.r Bake sale se4
Sstsrdsy when Joan M«0sy 
hscamt ths brids of David 
BaUly in Uoitad IVioity 
Msthodist church. Sbsiby. 

Mrs. O. Thomas Moors and

to aid pool 
on June 6 j

btUtadly.
Wv« a UDdarwood. .

^Ss.“d^.?s;s2:
Mi». Lather R FMtara waa 

Acted pneident by the P. 
TA.

. Elaine PfeU waa elected

iK=a;‘'£s?’s;
.wad choaen tieaaarer.

denmtion. of the 
Iltotfcnan family attended 
^owenoeineiit eieiciaea.

ysKSJS'SfS:
3HM per cent amontt all Ohio

iRcunions set

the acholaiahip conference play.
d. XdSS Psnnsr and Ann 

Hanon wers marrisd at 
_ DUkm. a C.

to Ft Carson. Colo. 8iaith was namsd
Senator Charles A. Mosh* hrad majorsite 

sr. R-Obertin. was enffafsd to
addraaa the gradaaliiw Five yaare ak».‘1976 .

-11 •—1 *><»toiy.-Ninetaen pnpUe compriaed Winston Green. HauefMd. 
the Cleee of 19S6 at Shiloh, wee Aosen to deliver the 

Nine pupiU were in the Memorial day eddreee. 
graduatiof class at New -------- ~
Haven.

20 years ago. 1061 
Mrs. Myrtle S. Downaid, 

82. died at Willard.
Mother of Donald Eber 

sole, Mrs. Lydie Ebersole. 89, 
died at Toledo.

J. Walton Fink, 78. New 
Haven, died at Willard.

Edward Honter received 
the baccalaorsate degree of 
the University of Toledo.

Class of 1926, Plymouth 
High school, had 16 pupils, 
half of them boys.

Todd Root pitched Plym*
John H. Worth waa to be outh to a 13 to 4 win over 

mataUed ae paator by Pint Manafield Chriatian. 
Evangelical Luth 
church.

Robert Bushey, Jr..
Mike Caity pitched nym 

outh over Loudonville, 4 toa 
Baseballers woo four

tmpark here 
during June

Two reunions took place in
«ary Fat------ --------------
weekend.

The Lykins family gath
ered Saturday and the Col
lins family Sunday.

Reaervations so far this 
month are for the Mary 
Frinee family on Saturday, 
the Heihter reunion and the 
37th Ohio Veterans assoda- 
tion. Mansfidd chapter, on 
JuiM 14.

Reunions for the Hart- 
Under and Nordyke families 
are set for June 21. Members 
of the Ripley chapel will also 
convene June 21.

On June 26 reunions are 
planned for the Hamons 
family and the Holbrook- 
MiHer family.

Persons wishing to rsserve 
spacs in the park are to call 
Mrs. Wayne Gebert, Tel. 687- 
5863.

Reading club 
starts Monday 
at library

paper bag puppet making; 
June 17. jelly fc 
game; June 24. 
er contest; Julj
July
July 15. make and fly 
airplanes; Jnl;

July :
; Aug.

uly
contest; July 29. teddy bear 

'. 5, rock paint-

y paper 
Ashing 

[dy 
k p

Three movies 
for children 
set at library

Children’, movies elated 
in Plymouth Branch library 
Tuesday are "Bicyde Safe
ty", "Perdinand the BnU" 
and "Plying Mouae."

"Bicyde Safety." a primer 
for elementary achool child
ren, emphaaizes that a bi- 
cydiat ia operating a vehicle 
and ia anb^ to traffic aigna 
and the rulei of the rood.

"Perdinand the Bull" ia an 
adaptation of Monro Leafa 
story about a ball who would 
rather smell the flowers than 
fight in Madrid’s most la- 
moua arena.

Whan a raouae who kmga 
to By aavaa a buttarfly from a 

,. apMar bia wlah tar winga ia 
I^gmnlad in "Flying Mooaa." 
i The fraa triple fealurt 

Wgina at 10 a. m. in the 
^nch library. 21 Watt 
Broadway.

overcome by dremicalgaa in atraight for the beet aeaaon 
Plymouth High achooL nnc |9gg.

Richard Sprowlea, ninth Kelly Drot set a record in 
the 80-yard hurdlaajn the

Sprowlea,
grader Shari Ehiael, 10th
grader, and Dale Kassy, 11th ___________
grader, won the county Le- ADVERTISEMENT FOR 
gion esaay prizea. BID

Glenn Swanger, Shiloh, SEALED BIDS for the frm 
niahing
materiala and installation 

Shirley Ann Hawk waa for the conatmetion of 
named valedictorian. Kay PLYMOUTH - WILLARD 
Elaine Forsythe aalutator- WATERLINE TRANSMIS- 
>*n. SION MAIN AND BOOS^

TER PUMP STA’nON VII,

Clast A district track aiM 
fiaUmast.

Barbara Kay Van Wagner 
was engaged to Chriatophar 
RWilcoz.

‘ Brother of WiUiam Dent. 
Gerald F. Dent, 57. died at 
Manafield.

A life resident of Shiloh. 
Mia. Eari While, 96, died in 
Manafield General hospital 
May 20.

She waa a mamhar of 
Shiloh United Methodist 
church.

A widow, she ia survived 
by a son, Kenneth E., Mana
field; five grandchildren, 
seven great-grandchildren 
and three gieat-grent-giand- 
childien.

Services were conducted 
fiom her church Saturday at 
1 p. m. Burial by McQuats- 
Secor Funeral home was in 
Mt. Hope cemetery. Cast 
township.

Mr.tndMia.PeiTTMcKtn- 
sia wurt butumd last weak by 
the Richland county child
rens’ board for being foster 
parents lor 10 yaara.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Evans and their children, 
Fairfield, spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne H. SMne.

Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomas

IKJXSXSI;;- ?.i'sL’,’SSi£S;
in Miller’e

Mrs. Rowley is the grand

Hardware atorv. 
It is beings edbyUM

inepecling officer of the local
chapter last fall,

Mr. and Mrs. Jamas C. 
Davis and tha William R 
MiUara. Mt. Vernon, attend
ed the commancament tsar 
ciaea of Kant State aniveraity

Mrs- Jamas Hadeen and 
bar two idiiidren, Chantilly,
Va-arrived toly for a two

visit with her parunte- ,t tha CoUaiiua. 
in*la«r, the John Hodomui. &mdav to sou Rotwt M

JUSTlirSmtlk"™*wtA for th» week. MfmHuv the Duvum

miirr..'^.^NoS:sz:
J^Ute^^Uday

S? wl2 B-Hte. Mmm
and for tha holMay ware Mr ‘a* Jeffrey HalU,

Mrs. Frieda Gcaney. Mans- 
flaid; Rath dam. Newark;
Mrs. RHa Courtney and her 
—, Backeve I.ak«- Um Mru. W. Martin

spedficationa and shall be Grace Roaa,Chatfield; Mrs. children,
secured from the Consulting Richard Jones. New Wash- »P««>t Simday with

-------- m«i Mr and Mr.. *?“«*«
NeU Gebert. Barberton. *“**"” *•

U I— r .U U awicre. and were among the
Mem^ of the Ham gnoete at the reception honor- 

Stevioe planted o ing hie brother and eietei-in- 
ahmb Thareday at the old Uw. Mr. and Mrs. James C 
waUr tower in memory of Miller.

En^eer. Bid bUnke ehell 
not be removed from the 
epedficatione. Bida shall 
etaU the unit prices on the 
blanks provided therefore; 
Shan be endoaed in a sealed 
envelope marked "PLYM- 
OUTH-WILLARD WATER- 
UNE" and addreaaad to 
Mayor and Council, ^^]la«e

third prize of the Ohio Bar the VUIage Hall. Plymouth ?
until 12.-00 NOONaiaociation for a aeries on Ohio, 

advancement of justice. EASTERN DAYUGHT 
H. Bennett Shaver re- SAVING TIME TUESDAY, 

ceived the bachelor of science JUNE 9, 1981. and at that 
in business administration time and place will be public-' 
degree at Bowling Green ly opened and read aloud. 
SUte nmversity. The pnfnaed work —o4

E. Beryi Miller marked his the formahing and installa- 
41st year in the hardware tion of all labor and materi-

name of every person, firm or 
corporatioo interestad in the 
same, and moat be accom
panied by either a Bid 
Guaranty and Contract 
Bond conforming to Section 
153.67 CHiio Revised Co^ in 
the aura of one hundred (100) 
percent of the amount of the

First through seventh 
graders may join the summer 
library dub in Ptymooth 
Branch library and be a nosy 
nature nut this summer! Club 
membership lasts from June 
1 through Aug. 7. A condud- 
ing party for dob membenis 
planned on Aug. IZ

Each club members will 
follow the tracks of the 
Berenstain Bears along a 
Nosy Nature Nut's Reading 
Trail. Those who reach their 
goal on the trail will be 
awarded a readingexplorer's 
oertiAcate at the dub party.

The following spedal e- 
vents are scheduled on Wed
nesdays at 1 p. m.; June 10.

^an guessing 
iwl-

eight innin 
Ja

elected president by the 
Claes of 1967. Blufflon col
lege.

10 years ago, 1071

meet.
Mrs. Marshall Clabaugh, 

59, died of cancer at Shelby.
Franklin D. Eckstein was 

engaged to deliver the Mem- 
orifil day address.

Richard Dyer. 38. Shiloh, 
died at Shelby.

James L. Jacobs,
*rby

Pareel Poet 447. American

ent bank in the sum of 
ten (10) percent of the a- 
mount of the bid. 
payable to the VUIim of 
Plymouth, Ohio, as agglHl* 
tee that if the bid is ac^m 
a contract will be entered into 
and ita performance properiy 
•acured. When the C^ootract 
is executed, the csrtifisd 
check or bid bond of all 
unsuccessful bidders will be ■ 
returned. All other require- 
mento of Section 153.54 ofthe 
Ohio Revised Code shall be

business here. als for the construction of
James W. Fetters was approximately 16,300 »****! 

graduated by St Vincent’s feetof 10-inch PVCtransmis- 
Bchool of nursing. Columbus, sion main. 6,500 lineal feet of 

High school bond marked 8-inch PVC tranamiaaion 
the 15th anniversary of main, one (1) underground 
recaiptofiu Arstunifonne. 360 g4>.m. m-lme booster 

Fifteen were con Armed at pumping station and all 
Profit in Pint Evangel- appnrtenuiaa.
ic^ Lutheran church. „

Rep. Jackwin E. Bette R- the plan, and ap«ifictioiia.
Findfoy. WM Mraonal day The Contract Docuinenta. 
speaker at Shiloh. including plana and sped-
rJ_ ™ *“ “* ficationa. have been pre-
D^McGinnii«. by Xeater H. Pogge-

onthOuriheCfoaeAfour^!
P.yna.uth5.Creriview4in

°!“®’ «•«”«• the right to
Plymouth placed second in .hie to the Village of Plym- 

.^dtetrictfrackandfidd

SvHu’^fiS aaeietance for this
r-^'-d'o^u'^

*»” -nie attention of interested

LirT ’̂et^rroTtl^' .^^wlge^^SS^rml t
f^dh*** "hldd** *” *“'■ Standards, and EEO^ non bidder wim return requiremenU (Section 3)

.mmmtrutor. Bidder, on thU work will be
,l^eE SuUiff,74.diedat AddZnai STe^iLT^'

SALE
May 28-30, 1981

Grab Bags.................... $10
Freezer Packs. .$26 & $60 
Front Quarters . . .$1.16
Sides.................. .... .$1.24
Hinds ......... $1.34

B & B Packing
Snake Rd. eMt of Shiloh 

TeL 896-2SS3
Hours: 8 to 5 Tueoday through Friday, 

8 to 3 Saturday,
Closed Sunday and Monday

, Sr., ^
elected commander by Ehret-

Legion 
William A. Forquer was 

named the third village 
administrator.

Akron
Sandra Laser and Bryan 

Curtis Mowry will marry 
June 19.

Deborah Jacobs and David 
A. Howard were choaen to 
edit'the 1972 high achool 
annual.

Plymouth 4. Frwlerick- 
town 3 in Johnny Appleaeed

of one) of the Contract Does- n„. ,,2.6^ „ amended, 
ments, including plans and APPROVE!
specifications, may be pur- CATION̂ ED FOR PUBU-

of arid additional Village Hall, Plymouth,Ohio copies. ddJWW
M^20.I96Isubmitted on the blanks 

which are bound in the

MUler’B
Gift Department
Bridal Registry

June 6
Tammy Jennings 

and
George Shephard

June 19 
Susan Kline 

and
Jerry Tuttle

June 20
Connie Robertson 

and
James Donnersbach

HAVE YOU EVER NEEDED 
NURSING CARE 

ON A PART TIME BASIS?
jL Our program, called Elder Keep. 

Sl^ ia apeclally designed day-care tervice 
- ^SBjm providing pleasant surroundings.

ptinned activities and a tasty mid-day
meal. It’s planned lor the elderly 
whenever you or the lamily must be 
away for brief periods. To learn 
more about this unusual concept ol 
day care, call or write for our tree 
ELDER KEEP folder.

tsaiaae auaiiv cast Nuaaaa com

V-MMyCeea

HICKS ft MARTIN Cofflfr Vo;n i
Broodwoy

tire center Shfjfby, Ohio 
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WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Piymouth-^loh Mayflowar 
Home ExtmaioD dob.

Donationa of baked goods 
or money are welcome.

■OUT
■MKEII
immiis
2% YEAR

Compounded MontMy

1175%
I I B Effect!Effective May 26 

through June 1
ubestmi
ioulopoo8

1940%
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MONIYMAMITIIATI
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James G. Miller wed Mayor fines eight drivers iT;.;;;;
to ORU classmate

Ann EUubeth N«vil]« and 
Jamat Cooper Miller ware 
married May 3 at 7:30 p. m. in 
Kennedy chapel of Oral 
Roberta aniveraity, Tolaa, 
Okla., after receiving their 
degreea ftom the univareity 
earlier in the day.

aie ia the daughter of Dr. 
and Mra. Charier W. NeviUe, 
Jr., Birmingham, Ala.

He la the younger eon of

Mr. and Mre. 
Miller,

William R

The double ling ceremony 
waa performed by the Rev. 
Robert J. Stampa.

AirangemenU of roaea, 
camatione, daiaiee and ba- 
by'e breath with ivy decorat
ed the altar, which waa 
lighted by large candlaabrae.

Hurricane lampa mhrked 
each pew.

... 4: '1

1976 alumna 

to wed Aug. 15
end apprc 

ing marriage of their only 
daughter. Sue Ann. to T

Betrothal and approach- 
eir only

----- , to Roy
Lm Bauman, ton of the 
Anthony Baumana, BellviUe 
route 2. are annoon^ ^ the 
Albert Shutya. Plymbuth 
rotte 1.

A 1976 alumna of Plym< 
Ottth High achool. the bride- 

§ elwt waa sraduated by Aah- 
U»d college' in 1980. She

teachea in Bucynu achoola.
Her fiance waa graduated 

hv Lexington High achool in 
1976. He ia employed by 
Gallon Ambulance eervice 
and Gallon Community hoa* 
pital.

They will be married in St 
Joeeph’e Roman Catholic 
church here by ita former 
paator. the Rev. George 
Koerber, on Aug. 15.

g22 to continue
Bteuianta of nuruing wUi be 

Uu Baker, Jacalyn Emat, 
Jady FUlar, Michele Met- 
calfband Toni Robinaon.

NCTC etudenta will ba 
Chrtatine PiUen, Dewey 
Porter, Shannon Root, Rich- 
ard Staphane and Jaoqualyn 
Viadanbaigb.

I Maqr Lou Brinar will anter 
'ihaCoDegu of Marietta. 

William Hudaon will ma- 
Mcttlata at Aahland collage.

Charlaa Hueton haa dioe- 
en Hoddag Technical col
lege.

Craig Sawyer will enter 
Ohio Inetitnte of Teehnoto-
mr-

w Luqt win will gotoSottth-
Wem Connecticut Sute col-

im*.
JaudfkrCnndiliaiidP^

Pritchard will study at Ban
der college in Atlanta, Ga.

Strohms to go 
to Pakistan

nuon owTMinw,
r daughtar, Peggy, 
in Orand Ra A 

Mteb.. over the waak^tha 
graduation of the Btnhma' 
eon and danghterin-law, tha 
Rick Strohma, bom Grand 
Rapidt Sdiool of Bible and 
Muaic.

The younger Stiohnu be
came parenta of a eon, 
Jedadiah David, weighing 7 
lb. 15 ou . May 18.

After a eojocm here and 
with her family in New York, 
they will beeonw uieaion- 
ariaa in Pakiatan. .

Ferrel Dixon played organ 
•alectiona, which Indaded 
tha bri^ march, and "An 
Hail tha Power of Jeaaa't 
Hum'*. Hu ucoompuniud 
Todd PtttygroYC. who xand.

for Mt and My Houaa** 
and alao whan ha waa ioinad 
by Patti Fiak to aing "Wd> 
man."

FniTibiith waa
fiautiat and CUoda Haaal 
guitariat

The brida waa given in 
marriai^ by her father. Her 
gown waa deaigned with a 
high lace band around the 
neck that extended into a 
lace yoke. The long eleevee 
were of the eame lace, ending 
in a wide cuft Hre foU aUrt 
waa atyled with of
lace down aach aide and the 
hem. The back of the gown 
trailed into a train.

Her veUfeU down her back 
in lace edged hero from a lace 
headband.

She carried a noeegay of 
pink and white roeee. cama* 
tiona and daiatea with touch- 
ea of yellow.

A aiater. Sttaan, Birming
ham, Ala., waa her maid of 
honor.

Another aiater. Nancy, 
alao of Birmingham, the 
bridegroom'e eicter, Mra. 
Larry Taylor, and Tamara 
Skaida. Tulaa, Okla., were 
brideemaida.

Their battiate gowna were 
pink with a print of tiny blue 
and white flowera.

The low round necklinea

marked with pink eatin 
ribbon that alao went around 
the top of a wide rufOe at the 
bottom of the ekirta.

They carried long ateramed 
pink roaea.

Robert Patrick, Pinaon. 
Ala., waa the beat man. Dr. 
W. Martin Miller, the bride- 
groom’a brother, Kenton; 
Larry Taylor, hia brothar-in- 
law, and Robert Petrooelli. 
Brooklyn. N. Y.. completed 
the bridegroom’s party.

Paul and John Neville, the 
bride’s brothere, Birming
ham, and Kenneth Revell, 
Opalika, Fla., nahared.

The gueeta aat at candle- 
lighted round tables dec
orated with flowere and

Eight drivers were dealt 
with by Mayor Eric J. Akera 
'Hiunday.

David M. Han, Willard, 
pleaded no contest to driving 
while under euapenaion. Ha 
waa found guilty and fined 
$300 and ooete and sentenced 
to 16 days in the Huron

Miss Downey 
dies suddenly

She ie uleo tunrivad by ■ 
eirter and two brothers.

She wu the niece of Mn. 
Florian Brown. The Brown, 
drove to Murray to attend the 
funeral eervice.

ri

plants for the wedding r 
tioD on the univeraity 
pua.

A ' threa-tiered cake 
trimmed in pink was cut by 
Mra. Martin Miller and 
Laurie Myera. Joyce Burk
holder registered gueeta.

The newly married couple 
spent their wedding trip at 
Fontana village in the Smo- 
key mountains of North 
Carolina.

The bride chan^ to a 
white linen skirt and a navy 
blue lined jacket. Her white 
blouse waa trimmed with 
lace.

'Hu Millers are living here 
until next year, when he will 
continue hia schooling. He 
will work with his father and 
aaaiat at the Christian and 
Missionary Alliance church, 
WUlanL

Mrs. Miller received her 
degree in social work with a 
concentration in the arte.

Mr. Miller attended Bluff- 
ton college, Blnffton. for two 
years before enrolling at Oral 
Roberta. Hie degree was in 
theology.

The bride was honored at a 
shower here given by Mre. 
Taylor and Mrs. Martin 
Millar, at another ehower 
given by coUegeraatee, and 
at a dinner by Mrs. T. E. 
Wheeler in Birmingham

Yard sales ' 
for young. 
Auntie says
cook aoraa rice, open a can of 
Chineae noodka, have a 
salad ready and aome ice 
cream, and you have it made.

Iliia ia enough for four nice 
aervinga.

Cube two pounds of good 
chuck. Mix it with two 
teaspoons of crashed red 
chili pepper, two cloves of 
crushed garlic and six thin 
alkea of ginger root '

If you do not have the last 
thing, you can throw ia 
several teaapoona of gfaigtr 
powder. H works about the 
same.

Cook this ia a good frying 
pan or a wok until the meat 
lookadona.

May 28
Andrew Ballitch 
Scott Richard HoweU 
Seth David Howell 
Goldie Evel 
Jacqueline Hohler 
Valerie Dee Parkineon 
Karl Lucas 
Mn. Theodore Fox 
Mn. Denton Steele 
Mn. Judd Keller 
George Nead

May 29
Megan Marie Aken 
Robyn E. WaUen 
L. Ray Windecker 
Mrs. Fred Myen 
Mn. Jane McGinnis 
Mn. Douglas Beak

May 31
Sidney Rothschild 
Mn. R<
Leslie 1 
Mn. Norman B. McQoown 
Della Justice

June 1
Tammy Taeh 
Jeffrey Cross 
Lisa ^binaon 
Mn. Mrivin Thomaberry

June 2
Mn. Gary D. Bnimback 
Linda Steele 
Lawrence Sparks 
BIrs. Vernon O. Wince 
Linda Kieee 
G. Deming Seymour 
Linda Osborne 
Lens Reynolds

June 3
The Rudy Raden 
June 3
Leonard Fenenr 
Lela Swanger 
John Haas 
Bradley G. Poatema 
Everett D. Ek^katein 
Gordon Riggle 
Robot I. Bachrach 
Shirley Jacobs 
Darlene Kudnic 
Sharon Barnett

Wedding Anniversaries: 
May 29
The Kenneth Myereee

May 30
The Charles Oebomee 
The John Kleen

June 1
The Robert Wallaces 
The Uland Wallens

June 2
Tha Rudy Raden 
The F. W. MeCknmidea

June 3
The JackLaaara

Washington,
Ronald G. Kennedy, New 

Washington, aimtlerly 
charged, waa convicted and
fined $160 and costa and 
sentenced to three days in the 

jail.
- »n. 

convicted of

Richland county jail. 
Calvin W. Buffington

driving without a license. He

was fined $20Q and coets, of 
which $50 was soepeoded on 
condition of no traffic viola
tions for one year.

Jose G. Gonzalez, Plym
outh, similarly charged, was 
fined $150 and coete.

Bruce E. Carpenter, Shi
loh. pleaded no contest to e 
charge of fleeing a police

to atop. He waa found guilty 
and fhted $150 and coats.

Charles F. Oney. Shelby, 
pleaded not guilty to a charge 
of driving while under sus
pension. His case was sent to 
Norwalk Municipal court.
. Rick Stephens, Shiloh, was 
convicted of speeding and

fined $18 and coets.
Chris H. Yard. Foreetvilke 

Conn., was fined $16 for 
hazardous operation in a no 
passing zone.

Forest W. Butler, Plym
outh. pleaded no contest to 
dieo^erly conduct charges 
and waa fined $50 and coets.

19 give to Javtrs of Life fund
Nineteen contributions

H. Ceahman Jawa of Life John B. Roots, the Louie F. 
fund in Plsrroouth Fire de Roots, the R. Harold Macks, 
partment. the Francis Millers, the D.

Donors are the Whitney v

Douglas Brumbachs, the 
Charles E. Pritchards;

the Russell Easterdays. i 
J. Harris Postemas.

Gullett, Jennifer Gullett, the 
Richard GuUetts, the John 
GuHetts. the James C. Roots 
and the Leonard Feltya.

Then you'll want to tell as many 
people as possible about it! And the 
best way to do that is with a Classified 
Ad in this newspaper.

Advertiser Classifieds 
Tel. 687-5511

Sdiocrf
Bond.

You’ve heard of bonds to 
build a school, well here are 
some bonds to go to school. 

l^S. Sat ings Bonds.
-\fter all, lionds are the 

safe, dependable way to save 
for just about anything. .-\nd 
w'hen you sign up for the 
Payroll Sat ings Plan, they’re 
a perfect way to save for 
college. .-Xotomatically.

So buy U.S. Savings Bonds. 
When it comes to college, 

they’re the smart wav to save.

in^^jnerica.

MrCh

TheBookThat
Colorado 

On The Map.
For years Pueblo remained uncharted 

and unknown.
Then, suddenly, the secret was out. 

Pueblo is the city that sends out the free 
Consumer Information Catalog. It's the city 
where the streets are paved with booklets. 

Now everyone knows.
And now everyone can send for their 

very own co0t of the Consumer Informa
tion Catalog. The new edition lists over 200 
helpful Federal publications, more than 
half of them free. Publications that could 
help with—money management, car care, 
housing hints, growing gardens, food facts. 
All kinds of useful consumer information 
you can use every day.

Get your free copy now. Just send us 
your name and address on a postcard. 
Write:

coHsuMERiHFOfwmoHC&mftDen.ei, watacxHDMDoawcA ^
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Dtomaa OTfan> with "Color
Glo". Sloty ft Ctark, Kim- 
b«U «nd KohW ft CuDpboU 
(Udoo. Sm tb«n It TAN- 
NEK'S PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milM Mutli of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Compute Plnmbiiw ft Heat- 
IOC eervica. PLUMBING ft 
HEA'HNG, 259 Rigga St., 
Plrmouth, O., TeL Leonaid

OPTOMETRIST, H 
Glaaeea and Hard and Soft 

ConUctLenies 
New Hoora

Monday.'Baaday and FVidtgr 
8 a-m. to 5:30 p m. 

Weiheaday 8 am. to 530 pm.
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 pm 
TeL 687-6791 for an appoint 
meet.
13-W. Broadway, Plymouth

Tell 'em you aaw 
it in The Advertiaer, 

Plymootli’a tint aiad beat 
arhrertiains BBedbuB..

EXPERIENCED hm 
paintan filUnf aommer 
achadiU. intedoreraateeiar. 
Ptaa aatimataa. 687-2SSI or 
687-5611 after 4 pm.

12.1B28A)

Att'a Rexair Rainbow 
Sales ft Service 

New Waahingfon, O.
■4-ft 0^4

TeL 492-2328

Denny Roberte Painting. 12 
Franklin Ava. Shelby. TeL 
347-6288 collect. Interior- 
Exterior. See me. yoor local 
profeaeionei painting con
tractor. for all yoor painting 
needa. All work guaranteed. 
Paint America Beaotifal. tfc

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitationa 
and annooncementa at The 
Advertiaer. Ready aervice at 
prioea you can afford. tfc
WATCH and jewelry rei^ 
overhauling regulating, ring 
airing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your aervice needa taken 
care of by a trained and 
akilled jeweler. All work done 
in the atoro. Famll’a 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
WiDard. TeL 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motora. 
aeveral nxm, used, all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
Eaat Main atreet ^ tfc
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, PubUc 
Square, Plymdotb. The an- 
awer to keeping your car in 
good ehape for a^e driving. 
TeL 687-0561 tfc

Only the 
NewspapCi

You. loo. can train your dog to 
■go fetch" It's wrth the trouNe. 
for the eiterestmg thiags you 
read make you a more 
conversant and mteristing 
person. The edormed readtt ts 
the newspaper reader.

CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL

-9^
Rome 224 - New Huvcb, Ohio 446S0 

OT3.2ASI 687.1425

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5C

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

PRINTIN6
TUhaM • PfrufruuM

STAT/Q^
BUSlt^SS FORA4S
C0M»UT1 ia« OP

SMbyPrMai

BBCONOmONED AND 
OUARANTKEO 

2 Apartment size waaheru.

$160 and wp 
16 Co^ color TV.

SToUe modol cX^TVs

4coSS?B“i;v.
670 ond op 

1 Conlol otoroo 6100 
1 mtr^tmiiAmea$2i 

JACOBB-gTV.Ine. 
«'iltprd,OUa

■ i;-:ss6«HiSr ■”

FOR SALE: 8.6 ocno unoe- 
enpiod load. Plymouth Local 
School diotrict. $14300. TiL 
762-1911. tfc

APPLIANCK 
CENTER .. 

General Eieetric 
and.

WeHtinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes'Gardner, Inc.

PAINTING. Extoflor and 
intorior work. Quality work- 
manohip at raaounablo ratoo. 
TeL 687-9836 for a five 
aotimate. 2138,4p

Friendly homo Portioo now 
in our 26th year, io expond- 
ins to your area, and hue 
oponinsa for monaceta and 
dealera. Party Plan ex- 
daoUta. Party Plan axperi- 
anca helpful. Car and phone 
naoMotiy. Call Carol Day 
eoUaetSlB48»«396.

30,7,143138A12p

SURPLUS JEEPS. CASii 
AND TRUCKS, avaiUbla 
through Gov’t, agencies. 
Many adi undar $20a CaU 
312-742-1143 Ext 1877 for 
info, on how to pundtaaa.

731,4.18p

MlaybCtrfftts
(Domco, Armstrong, 
k Congloleum Vinylu) 

PglitSICuatom Colon)

Variisk I Stilu 
Dry Wtll Pre4icts

Contractora’ Priceslows aiPiT
R;. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

CARO OF THANKS 
We would like to nirieus 

our thanke to all our ftienda, 
naighbore. Dr. C. O. Bntner 
and Quality Care Nulling 
home, for their kindneaa and 
pray ere during the iUneee 
and lose of our mother.

The Family of Mary E. 
NeaUtt 28c

mm
EARNWIUr

won»
Top"
undu

Pick up our 
"Room at the 

' brochure 
] see what a 

career with our 
CENTURY 21* 
office can do for

^6. 
KRRi REALTY

SKLIV

Ameilcan 
Red Cross

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES 

ASSUME VA LOAN - Two 
story nine room frame home 
in Shiloh. Laundry and 
basement Low interest rate. 
Owner has to move socm. 
Pnee reduced.
BRICK RANCH IN NEW 
HAVEN - Family room 
with fireplace. Three bed
rooms and two baths. Fast 
occupancy. Open home soon. 
WHY PAY RENT? Four 
room home with work budd
ing and large garden area'ln 
Plymouth. Cheaper than 
rent at $175.43 per month. 
BUILDING LOTS AND 
ACREAGE - TEN LOTS 
PLUS TWO SIX ACRE 
UNDIVIDED AREAS FOR 
$367.37* PER MONTH.

SEELS WHEEL HORSE |

WHEEL HORSE
lawn & Karxien Iractors

Buy for $98 above 
factory list price 

during June.

ST. RT. 98 South, Plymouth 
OPENATG:30
PhoiM687-220S

t buy fc 
GAINBARGAIN FOR SERIOUS 

BUSINESS PERSON - 
Apartment up and buatnesa 
down. $244.92 per month. 
Greenwich. 
INVESTMENTS;
FARM 76 acres. Excellent 
barn, machinery and work 
building. Good house. Natur
al gas well. Ideal for grain 
storage and drying.

We have two apartment 
buildings that are perfect for 
the aerioua investor. Best for 
the live in landlord.
ALL SEASONS REAL 
ESTATE ASSOCIATES 

687.7791, 936-0496, 687- 
6624.936-8389,687-3436 
or 936-1622.

OPEN HOME 
Saturday, May 30, 1981

Htaii
Lovely brick ranch homo in the Spaniih atyle. Three

BmI Estate Aaaoctetes, Plymooth, Ohio. (419) 987- 
7791.

K-9 Clip V Snip 
Dog Grooming 

Call for appointment 
Shelby 347-1097 after 5 p. ra 

14.21,28,4

Notice is hereb;
shi

Mulberry St.. Plymouth. 
Ohio, has been duly appoint
ed and qualified os Adminis
trator in the estate of James 
H. Caahman deceased late of 
Plymouth. Richland County, 
Ohio.

Date May 12. 1981 
Richard M. Christiansen, 

Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division. 
Richland County, Ohio

21J28.4C

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

CX)NDON REAL ESTATE
Office 366 Willow Dr., Plymooth 

TeL 687-6464
147 Income property. Two apartments in good location, 
close to downtown. Downstairs apartment has 3 
bedrooms, living room, dining room, with bedrooms 
carpeted. Upstairs apartment has 2 bedrooms, living 
room, kitchm with stove, refrigerator. Basement has 
fnmaee. 2 car garage. $29,900. i

I 163 Pour bedroom home in excellent condition, in good > 
location. New siding, new water heater, new brick | 

I foundation, on one acre lot Reduced to $29,900. ^
1164 Cozy looking 3 bedroom home on extra large lot in | 
I Plymouth. House needs repair. |
, 173 Let us show you this 4 bedroom home which is in . 

excaUent condition and location. Features stucco siding, 3 i

■*^i!S5SSiS&2r"
dsMlopnnia9ciicki«e

tsoriiinQioacdKrioglvenav

niASEQVE
fuSttinmKllREcbii

NsarYMtHYMO 
ansfci^w^isiimi itegr m

Hsrmr»-,i

hot water heater, gas furnace and completely insulated. 
Immediate poeseseion.
182 675 acree of land in a Iccation doee to nearby 
communititee. $13,800.
183 Neat and nicely decorated 2 story home with 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lovely kitchen, carpeted throughout 
drapoo. new energy efBdent ftimaca with pooaible contrail 
air condition hookop.
184 Nice emaller home arith 2 bedroome, now roof, radiant 
heat - all for $20,000. WiU VA or PHA or 10% down with 
monthly paymenta of $234ft2 at 16V1* intereat
190 See thie lovely 3 bedroom home in Celeryvilleon large 
lot. New carpet, foil beeement, new garage. $38,600.
191 Large houee in need ofrepoir doee to downtown on 2)6 
acre lot $19,00a
193 A home to be proud of — Immacnlate 4 bedroom haoe, 
aluminum aiding, hot water beat, Sreplaca, tcroenad in 
ponfo, beautiful landacaping on over 4 ocrea with village 
water and aewer.
194 6 badrootn home in excellent location, new fornaoe, 
new double garage, alumiaani aiding, well inaulatad, born 
onlargelot
196 4 bedroom home beautifully daooratad. mova in 
immediately New doable garage with opener, new 
aluminum aiding, new ecreened in poi^ carpet, 
dishwaxher, storm windows and ecreene. Low gee budget.
196 Handy man apadal. Good location. $10,000.
197 Mobile boros, good location. $6,200.
198 Large four bedroom homo, two fireplaoes. baaotifol 
woodwork, new atoam heat foniM, copper pli
barn, in downtown location. Can aantme’^ 
mortgage.
802 In fflMlby, on 22 Steeld Avenae a wdl kept 3 bedroom 
with IVi garage. Priced at |8B.80a

Jtath Hawk, mgr., 687-5484 BenhHerton. 887-6116

PwUBftCMMfaa.

WANT ADS SELL
ORDINANCE NO. 1681 

AN ORDINANCE ESTAB
LISHING A NEW UMIT 
FOR COMPENSA-nON 
AND DETERMINING OTH
ER PROVISIONS RELA
TIVE TO THE POSITION 
OF DIRECTOR OF TAXA

TION OF THE VILLAGE
OF PLYMOUTH, OHIO; 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS, thia CouncU 
daaaraa to make new provi- 
atone for the compenaatioo 
end other provieione relating 
to the position of Director of 
Taxation of Plymouth, Ohio.

FOR SALE: 1974 Price- 
Myura mobile homa, 14 x 70, 
tbraa bedrooma, fumace, 
ra&igucator, rongt, woahar, 
dryer. $6,600. TbL 9364»4a 

28.4P

Save not, 

have not.
You cannot spend tomorrow 

what you have not saved today.
So the wise save for tomorrow 

by joining the Payroll Savings 
Plan today.

Because mighty U.S. Savings 
Bonds from little paycheck 
allotments grow.

And a Bond every payday 
could keep your doctor-to-be 
away. At medical school. Or take 
you away. On vacation.

So do put off" for tomorrow 
what you can save today. Join the 
Payroll Savings Plan.

For, remember, a rolling Bond 
gathers no moss. But it does 
gather interest.

Which is why a Bond in time

.stock\^^

NOTICEI
EffMlbt Jmm L 1M1

All Residential Qistomers 
Of Armotrout Sanitotlon
We are forced into a 26 cents a 
week or $1.00 month raise due to 
high cost of operation.

Thank you, 
Armatrout Sanitation

in order to ^uvido for tike 
oootinued offideaL eC>etiyt 
■Twt ttdoquoto opuntioo of 
the Tax Dapaitaunt of aoid 
VUloga;and,
WHEREAS, for the ruaaoo 
that it la immadiataly noosa- , 
aaiy to make such pioviaioBa ] 
for said compana^oa and ( 
other-proviaiona in order to 
provide for the continued 
efficient, effective and ade
quate operation of aaid de
partment of said WUiga..thia 
Ordinance ia hauby doclaiad 
to be an ematguocy msaenra 
immediately neeaaaoiy for 
the prmervation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare;.now thmo- 
fore. f
BE IT ORDAINEO by the ' 
council of the viUagu at 
Plymouth, Stale of Ohio. 4 of 
6 member, thereto concur
ring:
Section 1. That the new limit 
for compensation and other 
proviaiona relative to the 
podition of Director of Taxa
tion of the Village of Plym- ^ 
oath, be sod the same ore W 
hereby establiabed aa fol- 
kma: '
Director of Taxation 
a. The Director of Taxation 
ahall receive an aannal 
aalory, payable from tite 
proceeds of the Village In
come Tax after deposit of the 
same in the General Fund 
occount, of Sevan 'nioaaand ' 
Four Hundrud PoUaiu n 
($7,400.00). ’5

b. The Director ofTuxatioo 
shall be entitled to paid 
medical inauranc*. Ufa inaui^ 
ance, aick leave, paid bdi- 
dayr and paid vacatirm in 
aupordoncs with Sections 
vn, IX. X and XI of Oidi- 
nanca No. 8-81. Alao, the 
Director of Taxatfon ahaO be 
subject to the proviaiona of 4 
Sections VIU and XV of 
Ordinance No. 881.
Section 2 That any Oidi- 
nance or part of any Ordi
nance in confict srith this 
Ordinance is hereby re
pealed.
Section 3. The benefits pro
vided herein shall be affaet- 
ive 6om January 1,1961, the 
retrooctivr benefits to be 
paid as soon aa practicaL f 
Section 4. For the reason that 
it ie inunediataly nscaaaaty 
to make proviaioos for said 
compenaation and other 
provisions relating to the 
poeition of Dirsetur of Taxa
tion of the Village of Plyni- 
outh, Ohio, in order to 
provide for the continued 
efficient, effective and ode- , 
quale operatioa at the Tux ' 
Department of said VOloga, 
this Ordinance ' is hereby 
declared to be an rmerstney 
measure immediately nocaa- 
sory for the ptueervatton of 
the public peacu, propurty, 
health, aafety and wdfom. 
Suction 6. Thia OnUnanot 
ahall taka effect and be in 
force from and after the 
earliest period allowad hg . 
law. '
Pasaad May 14,1961 
Eric J. Akers, Moyer 
Attest: Diana Raain.'Clatfc : 
Approved oa to form aai 
cometaam: Richard WoMk 
SoUcitor aijRt

Why leave home when 
you can phone social seoirRy.

JU^J riKssi

160-800-362-2170 
8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

(B«s«^tim to <M0b b«im Urdrflsr Z) # '*4




